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Democratic Ticket.

STATU.
TOR STATU TBK8Unl!n,

DANIEL 0. BAMl, of Allegheny.

cou.vrY.
rrothonotnry, at

OEO. W. ESSER, or Mauch Chunk.
Sheriff, or

rAUL KKESUE, or Towamcnslng.
Coroner,

OIIAS. W, LENTZ, or Wclssport.
Jury Commissioner,

DENNIS OALLAUHHIt, or Lansrord.
County Surveyor,

HENRY JJOEH, or Wclssport.

Republican Ticket.

FOB STATR TREASURER,

SAMUEL BUTLEIt, of Chester.

COUXTV.
Prothonotnry,

SAMUEL A. WE1IH, Summit Hill.
SlicrlfT,

T1IOS. KOONS, Lchighton. in
Coroner,

1). W. STItAUP, L. Towamcnslng.
County Surveyor,

1EN Nib 110WMAN, I'nrryvlllo.
Jury Commissioner,

J. O. EAUIE, Wcatlierly.

The jury in the trial uf Joseph A. Hluir
for tho inunler of John Armstrong, nt New-

ark, N. J., appeared in Court Wednesday in

morning, witli n vcrdiel of "not guilty."

The jury had been out 1)7 hours, and, it is

said, stood 10 to 2 for acquittal until their

last vote. of

The expenses of tho National Tost Of-

fice Department for the next fiscal year arc is
estimated at $30,920,000, and tho revenue

$32,210,000, which would leave a deficiency

of $7,710,000 to be supplied from the gener of
al Treasury. The deficiency for tho current

year is $5,457,3715,1 0.

Another First-CIa- Fool. San Francis
co Bulletin : "I tell you what I'd like to

see," said a n young aristocrat at
tho Falaco Hotel yesterday s "I'd like to see

Grant in for life, Senators chosen for life,
and sons of both Presidents and Senators to

succscd. Wo needn't call it a kingdom, but
then we'd have a chanco to get a few of our
best familes recognized in Europe." Tho
young mun's father is wortli a round mil-

lion. Tho young man meant what ho said.

Govs. Andrews, of Connecticut Ilolli-day- ,

of Virginia; Hoy I, of Pennsylvania!
Simpson, of South Carolina! Jarvis.of North
Carolina; Hall, of Delaware; Carroll, of
Maryland! and Col. Lincoln, representing
Gov. Talbot, of Massachusetts, met in Phila
delphia on Saturday last to arrange for the
centennial celebration of tho suricnder of
Lord Cornwall!, at Yorklown in 1681. A

committee of ono from eacli Stato was
upon to arrange tho details of tho celo

bration.

Speaking of the " financial boom," tho
Christian Advocate says : " Depressed far be

low actual values, things have escaped from

under tho hand of distrust, and aro rapidly
rising to tho surlacc. Men aro saying this
rise is excessive, as it is unprecedented. Hut "
it must be remembered that wo havo had
fivo years of great productiveness, of en "
forced and rigid economy, of good markets,
nnd It must, also, bo remem "
bered, that in these years wo havo lost nolh
ing. Our money is all good. Wo havo lot
notliine bv ' stuimi-tai- l currency.' Unless
tho signs in the East and tho West nro tie

eeptive, wo havo entered vmi a period of
protracted prosicnty."

In tho coureo of the next fivo years a
vast amount of British capital will find its
way to this country, wiicro branches of Eng-

lish business houses willbccstabllshed,whilo
In many cases tho main business will Lo

transferred here. Wo may see this
in New York, where shops are constantly
being established by Englishmen. Tho great
dry goods houses are largely represented by
them. The English capitalist, feeling an
absolute sccmity in our public finances, will
more and moro pour those hoards which
he is at his wits end to know how to invest
into associations conducted by his own
euuntryincn here, and tho benefit will ac-

crue to both countries. Tho present troublo
in England will thus tend to bind even
closer the commercial interests of tho two
countries. Englishmen already own largo
H)sscssions ill the West, and every year will

see the number of such proprietors increase.
Within a very few years there will be a dai-

ly mail steamer lo England.

David Mcwlia, one of the colony of
Yorkshire, England, farmers who recently
came to lliis country to settle in Texas, re-

turned to Castle Garden, New York, Wed

nesday. Ho had his wilo and fivo children
with him. He said tnat ho was thoroughly
dissatisfied with his venture in Texas. Tho
colony settled near S.m Antonio. Newlia
says that they found tho land poor nud tho
prosxcU Hor. He had Intended to pay
about$3an aero for 100 acres, but he was
not willing to pay th.it for tho laud offered.

Tho only desirable lands were the planta-

tions near Galveston, which ure held in
blocks ot E00 or more acres at $20 an acre,
nnd are therefore beyond tho means of Iho

English emigrants. Many of them have,
he says, like himself, left tho spot they had
intended to settle upon. They throw tho
blamo of their misfortutio upon the agent in
London of tho Emigrant Land Department
of tho Galveston, Harrisburg nnd San An-

tonio Railroad, who induced them to go to
Texas. Newha is now willing to scttlo iu
any place where ho can make a living.

William It. Whlttingham, D. D..LL. D.,

Protestant Episcopal lindiop of Maryland,
died at hlsfnrnmcr residence at Orango N.J.,
on Friday last. Ho had been confined to

the houso for nearly a year by ill health.
Ho was born in: the city of New York, De-

cember 2, 1 J. His father, an activo busi-

ness man, wafaUo a pcrsou of literary tastes
and hi mother was a woman of sucli unus-

ual acquirements that at one tlmo she gave
Jcssons in Hebrew IP a class of theological
students. Young Whlttingham is said to

have had no other instructor until he be
came a student in the general Theological
Seminary. He was made a deacon by Buliou

Hobart, March 11, 1627, and was scut as a
missionary to Orange, N. J., and the neigh-

boring village). He subsequently became
rector of St. Mark's Church in Orange, and
in 1831, of St. Luke's Church, in Hudson
street, In New York. In 1835 ho received
from Mr. Stuyvesaut, the founder of the
chair, the sppolntment of Professor of Eoclesi.

astlcal History in the General Theological
Seminary, which he filled with great ability,
In 1810, he was elected Bishop of Maryland,
and was consecrated iu September, 1810, In

EL Paul's church, Baltimore. His name
llwd second on the list of liyjog active, bisb..

ops. Uisuop Biniin oi iicmucKy oniy ucmg
his senior. Whiio a student, ho joined with
Dr.Samucl II. Turner in translating and

preparing for tho press JahuV'Introduction
the Old Testament" (1827). Ho edited

Ihmily Visitor, tho Children's Magazine,
tho Churchman newspaper. Ho super-

vised the publication of"The Parish Library
Standard Works for Vso In tho rrotcslaiit

Episcopal Church" (1828), which was ex-

tended to 13 vols, lie also edited and trans-

lated

tho

somo other wrrlts

Tho political atmosphere of Europe) is

again in a stato of commotion, If It could bo

said to have been nt any limo for centuries
rest. There arc reports of now coinhlna-

Hons among the great Towers, and rumors,

at least preparations for coining conllicts.
The military forces of tho tlilfcrcnt leading
governments are numbered by millions ntnl
almost every ono is jealous or wary of tho

power of the others. In this stato of things
political combinations for mutual protection
are tho order of the day. Tho alliance, de

fensive if not offensive, between Gcimany
and Austria, is said to bo an established
fact, wliilo thcro are rumors of England bav-

ins a share in this combination. On the

other hand, an alliance between Russia nnd

Franco is reported as probable, with Italy
included. In the light of events that have
occurred In difl'ercnt partsof tho world with

tho last thirty years, no conllicts, how.

ever great, appear even improbable, and us

no government seems disposed to reduce ils
armaments, conflict seems almost inevitable.
With millions of men inarms, peaco can
not long bo maintained, and tho process of
the nations dovouring each other will go on

until they shall begin to study peaco by em

ploying tho Ubwer and vigor of tho people
cultivating tho arts of peaco instead of

tho arts of war. To tills result, It would
seem, they must come at last and cro long,
through sheer exhaustion, for the soldiery

Europo nro eating up its substance Ln
land, foremost in its civilization and most
advanced In Christian culturo and inllucnce,

just now unhappily setting a miserable
example to tho world by pushing Its con

quests in Asia and Africa at great expense
human life and treasure.

rim uui irr vote.
Yo men who bellevo but In party,

Who cut tho political coat,
When you lit to the people that garment,

Look out Tor the quiet vote

Not blind Is I ho average voter,
Hut quick to measure a nolo ;

liut the big speculation may tumble,
If struck by tho quiet vote.

Machine politicians are joyful,
And over Iho rrospect they gloat ;

While dark In tho distance arises
The shade or the quiet vote.

Tho leader, the worker, tho striker,
May each learn tils lesson by rote ;

liut valu will be all their devices
In the race or the quiet vote.

The people, In splto or t ho parties, 1

Distinguish the bcaui lrom the mote,
And oP.cn tho best calculations,

Are spoiled by the quiet vole.
Ex.

roi.vr.s i. politics.
Official leturns of tho voto on Chinese

immigration in California shew that the vote
in its favor was 833, and against it 151,03s,

Secretary Evarts addressed a Itepubli
on mass meeting in Cooper Institute, New
York, Tuesday night. In the cnurfo of hi

remarks ho said that, " When tho right of
"equal suffrage was exposed to extra peril

the people would act and preserve it, as
"they did on n former occasion. When th

Rebellion had been conquered, tho nation
"did not hesitate to confer on tho Genera

of its forces 1 10 highest honor in the laud
"and hereafter, if there should bo a serious
"threat against tho freedom of the country
"the people would confide their safety to

"that citizen who could best maintain the
" power of the people on election day.'

The Boston "Journal" iu reply tu com

niunicalions asking information regarding
the probable result in Massachusetts, says
"Wo can only pay that n year ago at thi
dato the prospect of defeating Butler was
not so good as it is now."

There was a smile which soon becam
audible at the Kelly meeting at Rochester
last Thursday night when one oftho orators
by a slip of tho longiio said, "Iu electing
John Kelly Governor you will honor him
moro than you iionor yourselves."

The total valuation of tho stato of Ma

sacliuselts. cxclusivo of seven towns,
$1,501,712,505, against $I,5C8,0S8,210 la

year, the latter figures including the enli
stato. Last year tho total diminution wit
$'J1),238,572, uud tko jear before $10l,0a2.
77 .

Why business revives at tho North ant;

remains stagnant at the South the Richmom
bifc(Dcm.)oxplains by pertinent reference

to the southern spirit of repudiation, whicl
makes capital shun investment iu the stat
where financial dishonesty is iiiostramjiaii

he Cincinnati " Enquirer" (Dcm
headed its election returns on Wednesday
morning as follows in display type: "Lost
Gone up the Siout ThoSiitlerGreulertlian
tho Soldier. The Yard-Stic- k Discounts Hi

Sabre, ami Bayonets Must Rule Ballots. So

say tho Majority of the Pcoplo of Ohio."
The bill just signed by tho Governor

Georgia, regulating heights anil fares on

railroads, is exceedingly severe. It glv
complete power to a state board of commi
sioners to regulate rales for everything car
ried over the Hues, and provides very eha

penalties for attempts of the corKr.ilious
evade tho rules.

They sometimes have lively episodes
Texas juridical cauva'sos. Rcprescntativi
Wellborn and General Hamnian, a Gieeu
back orator.were holding a joint discussion
Decatur recently, when llaniinan'a remarks
otl'ended Mr. Wellborn, who struck his op

nent, ami a regular knock-dow- n fight w
only prevented by tho Interference of friend

The Boston corespondent of the Sprin
field llcpaUican saysi "Butler lias been on
the stump just a week, and thorcsult is that
ho has done his cause no g od thus far,

bus upset his hatful ot bricks much inor
rapidly than it was thought ho would, but
it cannot bo found that he has dono much
dainogo to thoso upon whom they havo fal-

len. He has already mado many mistakes,
and by his reckless talk, his dainagogic ap-

peal and hiscommuuistie utterances, he has
driven away d men who were
tempted, for ono reason or auothcr, to vote
for him. This, at least, is tho rermrt that
comes in from observaut and trustworthy
men iu the places wiicro he has spoken.

While John O'Hrien and ono Richards
were examining nu old breast in Stanton
colliery, Schuylkill county, Tuesday, top
coal fell, forcing down sulphur gas, which
exploded on coining In contact with their
lamps. O'Brien was blown through a two-inc- h

partition and instantly killed. Rich-aid- s
was slightly injured.

Three children of Amos II. Wentzoll. In
AUace township, Berks county, during their
parents' absence on Monday last, put a pow.
uer oorn into wo stove. The explosion bad
ly burned two of the children, one of whom
has died, and tho other ii not expected to
live.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Utxr Letter from Vnlilnton.
The Comiug StrnogtcThc Feeling Among

Prominent Politicians at the Xatioral Cap-

ital.
on

llcpvllican Calculations and Dcmo-crat- ic

Prospects. Washington Doonxs.

Wasiiinutom, D. O., Oct. 20, 1870.

Tho chances of tho Republicans carrying
Hotisoof Representative in the forty-

seventh Congrcssaroloomlng up. It is con-

sidered that thoy havo a good deal moro

ian a fighting chance, and under tho ex
citement and pressure of the Presidential
campaign may indeed not only succeed In
turning tho Democratic majority but getting
possession, with a majority ranging nil tho
way from twenty lo thirty. Toko for In-

stance, Ohio t Tho Crongressional delegation
now stands Republican 9, Democrats 11.

Undoubtedly the first net of the newly chos- -

u Legislature wilt bo the state
for Congressional purwses, nnd tho Repub-

licans can do tliis without sadly destroying
tho symctry of the map, and give themselves
15 representatives, allowing tho Democrats
only 5, and nt the 6a me time mako them
fight hard for ono of these. This will ho a
gain of six to stmt with. The result in Iowa,
too, indicates that both oftho districts now
represented by tho Grccnbackors can be re
gained by tho Republicans. This will bo a
gain of two more. In Indiana there is al-

most a certainty that the Cth (Do

district can bo carried by tho Repub- -

ienns and that tho chances arc even with
both parties for carrying tho 4th. This is

another gain. Tho reports from North Caro

lina are that the Republicans have very good

prospects for carrying two oftho districts iu
that State, and n strong effort will bo mado
to get three. Iu New York tho chances are
considered good for again of two for the Re-

ublicans, and tho same number iu Penn
sylvania. A gain Is also expected iu tho 3rd
Wisconsin district. 'Willi Iho effort which
the Republicans will put forth in tho 4thand
5th Maine districts now represented by Ladd
and March, will also bo re claimed. The
rev.val of business which is now sweeping
over tho country, may also havo the effect of
giving to tho Republicans the 2nd Connec
ticut district, mid csjiecially so if Tildcn is
not the Presidential nominee and Senator
Barn urn is apathetic. Tho 13th Illinois dis
trict is ono which tho Republicans feel sure
they can witli tho "rag baby" out
of the issue, as it probably will be. It was
carried last year by Stovenson, a Democrat-

by only a few hundred ma-

ority. Oregon will probably send a Repub-

lean representative in placo of Whittakcr,
tho present incumbent, who at the last elec
tion did not receivo a plurality ora majority
of all the votc3cast. There is also a fighting
chance for the Republicans in the 1st Ten
nessee district, nud in the KHIi, tho Memphis
district, if the Grccnbackors, who numbered
1,357 votes, return to the Republican party,
from which tho bulk was largely recruited.
Iu Vermont Barlow, tho Grccnbacker, will
probably bo succeeded by a republican, but
nasniuch as on all party divisions Barlow
las voted with the Republicans, this cannot

bo set down as n gain. The present outlook
indicates that the Republicans will have a

gain of twelve members sure to start witli
anil with excellent propels in ns many
moro districts. The present Democratic, ma
jority, on u strict division of party lines, is
not oyer nice, although the Republican

including tho votes of the Green-

backers, aggregates fouiteen or fifteen. In a
Presidential year the voto is always tho
heaviest, nnd thoughtful Democrats nro quite
ready to concedo that, witli tho Greenback
parly no longer a disturbing element, the
Republicans have a good show for regaining
control of the lower house of Congress. On
the other hand I find that all tho prominent
Democrats now in the city do not at ull feel
discouraged. They claim that they elected
tneir President in 1870 without the aid of

ithcr California, Maine, Colorado, Iowa or
Ohio, and witli New York, Indiana and tho
South they claim to bo able to elect him in
1880. Badly ns the elections of 1870 have
so far turned out for the Democracy, not a
solitary State, which was Democratic three
years ago, has turned against them, wliilo
they have gained South Carolina, which
they did not claim in 1S7G, and havo made
the two Slates of Louisiana and Florida sure.
And so fur as the first fivo Slates mentioned
are conccrncd.tho Republicans have not even
held their own. Maine, California and
Ohio, which they carried by majorities in
in 1870, they onlv havo by pluralities now.
Which of the two parties, in view of all tho
facts in tho case, has tho right to feel en
couraged this year? Which is entitled to
indulge in expressions ol dolorous sympathy
witli rcfercuco to the other?

Tho good times will begin in Washington
in earnest within n few days, when wo shall
have colder weather. The opening ol trade
will be much earlier than usual, and there
will be, I uui sure, n larger and moro pros-

perous season than Washington has known
lor many years. Within a week the crowds
will begin to gather here for the great Nation
al Fair, and a fortnight hence every hotel in
town will bo full and tho streets will be
crowded with life.

Shortly after tho closing of tho national
Tair the reunion of tho Army of tho Cum-
berland will tako placo in Washington, and
the Thomas statuo will bo unveiled nnd
placed n position on November 10, in the
beautiful circle at the intersection of Mas-

sachusetts nnd Vermont avenuos and Four
teenth and M. Streets. The Army oftho
Tennessee has its annual reunion in Chicago
tho 10th of November, and a privalo letter
received hero says General Grant has prom
Ised lo uttend, and willarrivo in Chicago on
the 12th, and the understanding is that tho
Army of tho Tennessee shall adjourn to
mectiu Washington with tho Army of the
Cumberland, ami the !wKniid exjiectation
is that Geueral Grant will conio with them,
and the two organizations shall join in the
ceremonies of dedicating tho statue. This
occasion will also attract an immense con
course to Washington. Tho ceremonies will
bo very improssivo and elaborate, and tho
display, both military und civic on an Im- -

posing and inaguificentscale. Tho presence
of General Grant alono will, it is thought,
draw immensely. In less than two weeks
after, Congress comes together for tho long
session, winch will undoubtedly be prolong-
ed until late In tho ensuing summer.

Al'Gl'ST.

statu m:vs.
Keep your family well supplied with

"Sellers' Cough Syrup,"nso it in timc.you will
avert bronchial and pulmonary affections.
25 cents.

Emma Hilton, oged eighteen years, fell
out of a boat at Allegheny, on Friday, and
was drowned.

Isaao Worner, a young farmer residing
near McConncllsburg, broko his neck on
Saturday while trying to jump on a

His death was Instantaneous.
Ilsppy homes and smiling facos are

the result of wise parents constant-
ly keeping "Sellers' Cough Syrup" on hand.
Price 25 oents.

Thursday forenoon Agnes White, oged
twenty years, and living in Hsyfield town-
ship, CYwfordcountr,comraittc4iuicidby

shooting herself In tho temple. Sho had
become despondent from sickness.

At Willlamsport, on Saturday, Judge
Mayer refused to grant a new trial In tho
casoofE. H. Brookliart, convicted ofrapo

a child ten years old. The prisoner was
sentenced to fifteen years In tho Eastern
penitentiary.

Hereafter the hands of Iho Reading Rail-

road are to be pild on a sliding scale, based
on tho rates of freight obtained by that com

pany. Tho Reading Times and Dispatch
says that tho wages will be from ten to thlr
ty per cent, moro than under former rates.

Iu Pittsburg-- , on Friday night, a young
man named John McCartney was attacked
nnd terribly mutilated by unknown parlies.
Ho states that some time ngo ho frustiatcd
tho attempts of burglars to get into his em-

ployer's store. Since that time they have,
by postal card, warned him that they in-

tended to do hi 111 violence.
W. Johnson, the only prisoner In the

BropkvlUo jail, attempted locscapon few

nights ago, but got wedged fast in a hole
aud had to call for help.

Seven hundred ncresof land lying between
Lockhaven and Jersey Shore were put in
tobacco, and it is exjiocted that $105,000 will
bo realized from it.

A young lady in Shamok'n, whllo on her
way to a magistrate's to got married, was
seized by her two brothers, who wcro opjios-c-

to tho match, aud forcibly taken home.
St. Joseph's Catholic church, qt Girard-vill-

Schuylkill county, was dedicated on
Sunday. Archbishop Wood and a number
of tho Catholic clergy of Philadelphia wcie
present.

The incineration of tho remains of Dr, Lo

Moyne was tho most complete ever mado in

tills country. Tho time consumed was three
hours and the asiies weighed seven pounds.
In life tho subject weighed over two hund
red pounds.

John O'Neill, the Mollic Maguiro under
reprieve iu the Sunbury jail, has beeu in
terviewed and says that the suspense heun
dcrgoes is terrible. He almost wishes they
had hung him witli McManus, for ho was
prepared to go ot that tlmo.

Hon. William McLclan, one of the oldest
members ol the Franklin County Bar and n

n citizen of Chainbcrsburg, died
at his residence iu that placo Monday even
ing. Ho was stiieken with paralysis on
Friday last and never regained conscious-
ness.

There wasa kicking match at Shenandoah,
Schuylkill county, on Thursday night. The
men wore heavy brogans and wero not al-

lowed to kick above tho knees. There were
thirteen rounds and the lower extremities
of Iho men wero terribly mutilated. The
bet was fifty dollars.

On Wcduesday night a gang of roughs at
tacked a ln.iu on tbo Lackawanna and
Uloomsburg railroad when U was near
Scrnnton. They signalled tho engineer to
stop, but he, surmising the danger of com-

plying with their signal, let on steam. The
response was a volley of shots, riddling tho
cab, and ono ball plowed through tho scalp
of the engineer. There wero about twenty
in the attacking.party.

A drunken father in Pittsburg was do

tected in culling off the foot of his iulaut
cliilil with a penknife.

The street lamps iu Allcntown aro now
lighted wilh iiaptha. Tho gas company be
came too indeienilent and charged a big
pneo for an Inferior quality of gas.

The Loyalhanna paper mills, at La
trobe, Westmoreland county, wcro totally
destroyed by fire on Sunday morning. Tho
loss Is between $20,000 ami $55,ooo uin
w hich there is an insurance of $11,000

John Sincy, for many years president
oftho Miners Union, ot Schuylkill county
nnd afterward oftho Miners National Asso-

ciation, is very low with miners' consump-

tion. Funds nro being raised to placo him
iu an institute where ho can be treated,

iNuu.sTitiAi. .ii:s.
Wages at the ore mines throughout Le

high county arc being increased neatly
every mouth.

The manufacture of cork soles is an indu's

try that lias grown to large dimensions iu
Willianivort.

There aro rumors that the furnace nt Dig

Pond, Cumberland county, will be put iu

operation before long.
The Thomas Iron Company havo volun

tarily increased their employes' wages at
Lock Itidgo furnaces.

Tort Caabon and Palo Alto mills, Schuyl-
kill comity, havo ol! tho work lliey can at
tend to, and will probably run all winter.

Hands employed ot the iron ore beds nca
Alburtis, Lehigh county, recently had thci;

wages increased from ten to twelvo jwr
cent.

The rolling mill on tho south side of the
Susquehanna, near Williamsjiort, is in full

operation. Business is reported as improv
ing at illinmsjiort.

All the manufacturing industries at Con
ncllsvillo, Fayctto county, havo ns much
work as they can attend to, and most of

them aro running on night turu.
Tho Wiconisco Iron Works, tho oldest in

dustrial establishment in Lykens, after a
idleness of over three years, has been pur
chased and put in motion.

Furnace No. 2, at Marietta, will bo put i

blast immediately. It is expected that all
the furnaces along tho river near Marietta
will bo in blast iu another month.

Here is the way the Erie 7cniAf speaks o:

business there i Trade is good in Krie, and
few, if any, of our merchants complain ol

dullness. Almost every lino are healthy
and sumo are rushing. Some stores are ut
ting in extra salesmen.

A corresKindent writes that the Thorn-dal- e

iron works for tho month on

last Saturday, made 204 tons of iron from

only two furnaces at a single turn. Matters
are looking prosperous about tho TLorndalo
works.

Tho Scrnnton Stove Works aro running
night and day.

-- to. 6 f'liuace, at Glendon, Northampton
county, is rapidly approaching completion.

New car and carienter shops nro being
erected at Johnstown, ill connection witli
the Cambria works.

Tho nail factory of the Messrs. Brooks,

which has just resumed operations at ilirds-bor-

will produce one thousand kegs of
nails a day.

A contract has been received at the Har-
risburg car manufactory for tho construction
of 500 box cars for the New York Ceiilral
and Hudson Itlver railroad.

The Lehigh Car Manufacturing Company,
located at Stcmptou, Northampton county,
has received a contract fori 1,000 cars,which
will keep it going all winter.

Says the Kaston JZrprcss: "This month
trio Crane iron Coniany, the Catasauqua
Manufacturing Company and Messrs.

A-- Fuller, of Fcrndale, pay their em-

ployees $27,000 in wages."
According to the Scnuylkill county papers

everything looks exceedingly veil for the
iron trade in that section. Large orders
continue to come in, and men and proprie-
tors feel in excellent humor.

The Esston Frte Press says "the ship
ments of pig iron for the last two weeks have
uocii exceedingly large, troin tile 1st to.
tho lllli of tho present month 4,000 tons

Sr.'fulS'S t!?m 8UJ Kty'

New Advertisements.

aflSTifrSU

w7 - mw 'lyy.f'i . i. x - fir m w i i r ii

Dlfeases. like thieves, attack the weak.
Konlfy vour onianlzatlon with the Hitlers,
and It "(11 resist and bnlllo nllko tho virus of
epidemics nnd Iho changes of toiupcraluro
which disorder tho constitutions oftho
Thcro Is vitality In It. It Is a pure vcitetublo
stltnulent, a rare alterative nnd s

medicine, nnd has not a liarmlul element
among lis many ini;reuicnis.

For sato by all Druggists and rcspcctaUo
Dealers xcncrnlly. oct.

'HI
s i emuu u
WASHINGTON, D.C.

This popular Hotel has been entirely refit
ted, liavlnic accommodations for 300 quests,
nnd will contlnuo to ho the only FlrsuOlass
llouo In tho city at moderate rates. Terms,

2 B0 per day.
Frco Omiillius nt Depots.

ocl8.tr F. P. HILh, Proprietor.

o-
CO

o
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PETER HEIM,
THE PRAOTIOAIj

Boot and Shoe Maker,
announces to his friends and tho public m

general, that ho lias just rccei lye. n largo
assortment of Men's, Women's k Children s

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
nil! WINTER WKAR. which ho 'is nirir- -

Inir at X'nnrccedcntly how l'rlcis tor uasii I

CUSTOM WORK
Mado up at very reasonable prlers and per.
leet fits Buariinieed. HLI'AIKIMJ lie&U

dono at short notice.

Opp. Public Sq., Bank Street,
octl8-m- 3 mUIOllTON.

o.

j - E a

s -A C. S S

CO

eg:-- -

F. A. Tj EH MANN. Solicitor of American
and Vitrei liUnt. Wtuhtnirtun. IhO. All
buini' cunncotetl with i'alentf, whether be
lure i no tMieui wince or mo ourm, iirommiy
attended to, Kooliarie in uio unlet a iiateut
li ctjcurcd. be iiU fur olrculur. ocH-t- f

WA.NTIiH IMflllJUI ATKLY.
Beveoteen lounir men lo learn Teleirspbr.

Omni si. unions go ranteeil 1'or pai ncu.a.a;"""" WUil """ Wmdan A ur DD.
BoxWT. outrun, Ohio,

New Advertisements.
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Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would onnounco to Iho public Hint ho lias

purchased lrom .UHS. A. U. 1'IU' till, tho

CENT11AL DRUG STOHE,
In I.euckel's Block,

J3ank St., Lchighton, Pa.,
Having refitted and refilled tho entire stock

ne can oner

DRUGS AUD CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh and Ture,

Also Ilorso anil (initio iow.ler,litent Medi-
cines, lliuslies, Soaps, UuinU, I'eriUincilis,
Sjkiuki's, Oliamois Skins. Wines niul
Liquors for Meillcal Purposes, (ills,
Lamps ami Fixtures. Dyes ull, Choice
Clu.irf, I'll es ami Tobacco, fpeo-tacle- s,

Trusses, Nursing llottles,
iolln Strings, niul a lull line ol

Wall rnperiinil Homers al tho
Lowest l'riccs.

Prescriptions carefully compounded and
prompt attention given to every branch of tho

A contlnuanco oftho patronnjro hcretoloro
extended lo this establishment Is rcspcctlully
m licit e.l, and satisfaction guaranteed.

sept.13, lSTD.-l- y. Dn. O. T. HOItN.

AN'.NOlIN'CKMEX I !pil'OUTANT

l'OST OFFICE 1IU1LDINQ

I.ElliailTON, l'A., has tho largest and
Alost Lxtensho Slock of

HATS, CAPS, &c.

ever oircrcd In this borouuh. Having pur-
chased my Stock In llio Kastem ana oilier
Manufactories early In tho senson and ut a
saving ol 10 to 15 per centum un the present
Advanced l'riccs, 1 am prepared to oiler ex.
iraordlnary Inducements to my customers.
Special allcuiluu has been glvcu tu the celeu
Hun of

Fall and Winter Boots !

and I Invito uiynuinerous friends and patrons
to call ami exaiuiii my stock beloie making
their purchases elsewhere, as lam prepared
tu givu special Inducements to all UAS11
l'UltUUASr.llS.

lleu.einber, I.KW'IS WKISS
IlullilhiB, Lthlijlilui, 1'a.

JScpl.iM.

AX AIJSOI.UILI.Y"JJOIt

Safe and Brilliant Light, LTsc

Straub & Harrar's
9 ?

The Family Fayomte

BURNING OIL !

Jtjf ASK Ton STll.VUB A IIARIUH'S
STAItl.VE OII.1 Aug. Ill ni3

The undersigned Is now prepared to supply
the very bet I.ATTJMKH CO A I, at the fol

lowing LOW I'ltlOKS FOlt CASH i

At Yard llellv'd.
No. 2 Chestnut, per ton... tl 75 fx oo
No. 1 ilhMtnut, per too,.. 2 75 3 05
Stoic, per tun, 3 00 3 30

J. L G A B E L ,
Dealer in

Geneiul IlAHD'YAKK, &c,
Opposite me rublle Square, BANK faTItKKT,

LliUIOlUCOr, PA, HOV.M.1M3

Now Advertisements.

SELLERS'

COUGH '

SYitUI5 !

50 Year El c fore llic I'uMic
Fronounocd by nil to he tho most IMrnii- -

nnt nml rfllcncloiiH remedy notv In use,
for tho cure f cmigliii croup.
linn rur ne m. tickling sensation ofthc throat,
whooping cough, etc. Over a mllllnu
bullies m)iI Ml tit In the lni few
yrnm. It kIvcs relief wherever used, nnd
lins tho power to ItniurtbeneHt Hint ennuot
be hud from tho cough mixtures now In use.
Sold by all Druggists at 3 cents per bottle.

SKMjHHS I.1VKII PIMjS nro nlso

highly recommended for coring liver com-

plaint, couetlpntlnn, tlckdieadachcp, fever nnd
Ague, nnd nit discuses oftho Momach nnd
liver. Sold by oil Druggltts at 3 cents per
box.

It. IQ, Sellern & Co., Pittsburgh, In
oct. 4. ly-t- col.

JUST RECEIVED,

OF GOOD

NOTE PAPER!
which wonroofl'ering at the unnrcccJcntly
low price ol

$1.00 PER REAM,
ou

10 quires for 50 cents !

Call eailv if you aro In want of NOTE
rAl'KU otfhisextiaonlinary LOW l'ltlci:

Camion Advocate
Lchighton, Pa.

l'ltON'liltltS.
"Sour stomach, bail Ijieatlt. indiirostion

mil henilnche easily cuicil by Hop liiltris.M
"Sillily nop iitiicrs unous, ute the men

icinc, ho wise, lienllhv niul luiiinv."
"When life is a iliu.tuiil you have lost

in nu).', iry nop miters."
"Kidney nml urniary trouble is tiniver-al- ,

niul tho only safe ami sure reineily
Hitters rely on it."

"Hun Hitters ilocs lint exhaust nml des
troy, but reslnros anil makes new."

"A:',uo, billiiuine, drowsiness, jaitn-lice-

llnp Ilillers removes caily."
"Dnils, l'iinilo, Freckles, llouch Skin

Ttiptiotis, inipitre blond, Hup Ilillers cure.
"Inacttvo ivnlneys anil urinary urfrum

muo tho worst of diseases, nnd lion llit- -

tets cures them all."
"Mine health, "unsliine and joy in Hop

Hittcis than in all other remedies."
III)!' Col'llll Cl'IIK AMI l'A IS ItEI.IF If

T11K 11KST

For salo by all druiiuists. auar

JOi:Si:ML, LOOK j

w:..'.oj.';i2:jy jvn:ctT,
Saddler and Harness jIaker,

DANK St., LKlllOllTON, l'a.,
Calls attention to the following extraordinary

LOW IMtlOUS:
Iluggy Harness nt troin $12 00 upwards
Lxpi.ss lliirnt'ssatfruin 10 00uparils
llr eelilng Harness at lrom .. 8 Oil upwards

llarmssal doiii o 00 upwards
ll'-rs- Collars (lialr) in from. 3 60 upwards

" " (straw) ut lrom. 1 "ft upwanls
llrlttles at from 1 75 upwards

and all other articles nt equally low prices,
and tu irauieiil of lust wiukmanshlp

promptly ntt cmli-i- l tu ui irason-ubi-
ciiaigcs. l'uiruunge solicited. May 10

TO IIOLDEKS OFjSJOIICi:

Carbon County Bonds.
The follnwlntr Itcsnlutlim wns jmpsctl, Sju

tcmbcr lSili, 1870, by tliu L.'ominl8tiuinjr3 of
Carbon (muty :

Wjikukas, We believe It unneccsjinry to
lrtvt innro inrnuy In the tnitily (reaeury
than Id urgently ncuili'il. and Itnttini? t hat t ho
County 9 can he met, nnd nt t Iiu i;iiiiu
linu' Millie ol iho Ouistanillns IJomls can bo
cancclkil ; It Is he rutty

Uctolvrd, That tho follow ntr HONIW A It H
hi:hi:hv oi.m:h in ko imymknt,
himI notfee Is herehy given tu tho liohl- rtlmtnolhuropt n them will bo iiaiil ailur

1ft, l&7u:

No. 30, No. Ml, No. 177, No.
17o,No. HiNo. lGG,No. 101.

From tho llccord,
11. E. SWAI1TZ,

Fopt. SO, lSTO-w- j. Clerk.

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY,
A POSITIVE CURIS fiv CATAUllll
ufallkliMlfi. Curc at any vtnt;o ol tho

Hascure l many cnecs su terrible that
bonee came I rum the nose.

Dr.U i m Uln lutiud Oil I nrrlt It riunly Is inlli) nml ilrnstnt, allitnllntx immkdi-ai- k
UKLiKF uimI prompt euro. It Wat dim

ciivEiibDiN Oaufuiinia, ami Is hciiuvett to
bo tho only ukau euro yet utven tu tho public.
Alow ai plications bit-a- up a lobl In I he
Head, cure Dllltcult Hre.ithliiK", Clogulnmif
Head aiil Throat, lleiulaclio Deirnui-K- Isis
ot Smell, V'.lci,aml SikIiU Tho IiaMm."
t a wuiulcrful muUiciuo, and costs uau W

The lllnnioml luvlpfirnlnr, tho best
nt Ittond I'utfllcri und Jlllllous Medicines.
lrlce, 60

Tno llluiititiiil Vrrvltir 1111. n t ec I

lr all Nervous Complaints. Trlci', 1.00.
Tho IMiiiiiimhI sn I v ''Mother liritrn

Cure All (ho iuont perit'ctesternaleureo.er
In oitted 1'ricc, cents.

Srnd fur ilisoilpt.vu cin ular of Dr. Kvory's
ltiainond JMnudlu?, Kitt;i; nv mail. IihiuIio
.( your .

J'roprb tor'a addrep?. DIl. A. P. UVUKY
A CO.. J ratk I'Uco, Nuw Wrk . ity.

oct 4 -- im.

H!l.vi

Gtiai'iuitced Investments
lly our Insuranco 8ys'em oflnvestmcnls In

Stock Operations we Infuro Indemnity from
loss, o "Marginal" or "Prlvllcrt lans. '

Investments received In sums of 42 00 and
upward. Correspondence lrom stock opera,
tors solicited. Addiess,

DAMIS MAYN'Altl) & CO.,
oct. M Hroadway, N. V.

11. A. IIKI.TZ. restiectfullr aniioiinren to the
pi onto ol L' lghtnn fllnl vicilillv ttat ho him
iiiuiieuirHiinfiiiriit lor .tiiinlv'iiff ilu-i- with
tUHllK-- l' LKIIiall COAL lrom tho ixlnch
Inn llepnt ol ilie U li gli .t nuiq , lilt., at the
foliowuiK Low 1'rlie. t

stove .IS 14 pr ten
F.UB . ; 74 Vr loll
Chestnut ... ,.I7 per ton
No. 2 . I 74 per ton

STIUCLTY FOR CASH
ltMive vourOnWii atmrOdlco UA.srlCHt,

oviiniii'p the siv. I oui will IkmIi liv
wlieii Uebirua, ul t y Low at t'lnrfe ou

above mice 1 . A L'IZ.
March 8- .- 2oi. l'a.

1 IHW'jmWBWJHK'JIII

WEISS & KERSCHNER,
succr.ssoi'.s to

nOMIO & IlOl'FOltD,

CsiiTlago Builders,
Bank Street, Lchighton,

Aro prepared to Manufacture, to order, overV
description ol

OAUlUAUns,
liUUUIES,

SLUIOllg,
Sl'IllNa WAGONS,

Romig's Pat. Platform Wagon,
S.C., at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at tho

must reiifonablo prices.

3r-- Work Rtiarantccd, and patronage
Is respectfully solid toil.

WL1SS & KLltSOlINEIt.
July 28, 18T9-J- 1

danielwieandT

Cnrringcs,Wngons,Slciglis,&c.

IIAXK AXI IKOX STlirETS,
LKIIirillTON'. l'enna,,

ltcfpcctrully announces to his friends and tho
public, that ho Is prepared to Build ull des-
criptions of

OAliltlAtlKS,
Sl'lllNO WAOONS,

HLEIOIIS, &e.,
In the Litcft and Most Approved Stjles, at
l'riccs lully ns low ns tho snnio can be obtain-
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the bestSoasoneil
Material and most substantial workmanship.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In nil Ils details, nt tho very Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction iruarai.tccd.

April :a, yl DAN. WIEAND.

YOU NEED NOT
SUFFER A DAY

WITH
Dyspepsia, Constipation,

Liver Complaint, Indigestion,
Debility, &c.,

wben you can bo relieved nnd cured by tho
ute or that reliable (Ustabllsbed 1850,) remedy

Dr. J. S- - H0UGHT0N.S

i3 m Is s ar
It Is Naiuro's own remedy, and contains no
naupi'. us dnias. iryon are so bad of! ns notto l able to eat a t rileker wltbuul distress,try lr. lliMtuiilmi'i. ! t ii.iiik) jou willnot be disnppotnteil. llo suro you Ket Dr.
II .111 uli ii ii'. l, in.li, nml taKenii ln.ro Iml.
Intloii". Sold by all liruirulsts. J. II. Katox,
l'riiprletor.l'lillaililiilila.I'a. MIU NTUOOU
& CO.. (lenernl Agents, New York.

June 7. 3nio.

URIAH FATZINGER
llinnccifullv announces to llm people that he
llm le.,sid tlio hci) of SAMUtli IIEUKlt-I.INU,I,- U

North Street, Lchighton, Pa.,
and piopoi-e- to resume Ills old business ot

Carriage and Wagn
BUILDING,

and respectfully nukr n sliarn of public patron,
aue. Dimniiiti In- - tnc m kr.ian biplo Im rqnnl
in tlc bett, ai.il t ho 1'ilcei lo be us low as tlio
lowest.

REPAIRING
of all klinli noniptlj- - itleniVd ton very

o ell.-rs- .

uiti.Mt rATZi.Nar.it,
Out.o-ll- e Public Square, Ni ith Kli rt,

I en l.yi Lclilgbtnii, r.
JJIALL AXI) WIXTIUt

MillinorYGoodS ! !

Nci7 Styles! JranoDse Variety!

The underslgneil reieelfiilly announces to
her Irlenilfiiinil ihu ladles gincrall, 11, at she
Is piiU a new ami crv elegaut line of
LA tIb.V FALL uutl WINTUU

lints nml HSoiinois,
nt her .Millinery f Unbllnliment on HANK
Sin i. LKIIl'HITON, Pn.,wbleli fur Mylo
nud Lhvaneo tinu lliauly ol Finish meet
every choice and nil deslrts.

IION.M.T HtlMJIIXd'S
The Leading Designs to bo found In Market.

L.i)ii:s' uNTim.Mi:i & tiimjied
H A I S, a uixiil arsiirtiiicnt A.lrum:in pretty
and nc.ii nybslii Kl.nW KIIS nml KKATil.
1HIH- - For any kind ot Millinery Ooo-l- k" o

SJIhh lAxxia Mramcr,
eep!3 ni3 Hank St., Lclilghlon,

Pond's Extract
The Vegetahle Pain Destroyer

1NVALX7AUL12 FOB

Inflanimation & Hemorrhage.
Piles, Sprains, Lnmcncss, Hums, Scalds,

Ilrulses, Horcncss, lllicuiiiatlsm, Holls, Ul-

cers, Old Sores, Wounds, etc. Also for
Tootbnclie,Ucailnelie.SoreHirnat, Asthma,
Hoarseness, Neuralgia, Catarrh, Collci
l)larrliu?a, and all Hcinorrliflgcs, &c.
It Is acknowledged by Physicians of all

schools hat luiiil' Kxiiuvi has more
wiiudrrful curative properties than any other
remedy. No lorm of inkiammaticin, paik,

oiiKM!88or iiLKKDiMi.but It will cure, pace
will nut admit of naming Ml the diseases for
which It Is a sprclflu; but we will send a his.
tnryol Its uses by ninll, on application. Hie
plendng results ui urlng tlio as a
toilet requisite, has Induced us tu prcparo
tnndllled liirininf the Kiirmti In a l aliet

im (60 et nls n Ikh of 3 cakes), a ToiletCirnin fir suflenlng and bcautlfylnit tlio
skill (U.ooa bolile), a Ocmirrlvr (W cents)
a Nnl ve (3a eenis).

For fentlllve and severe cases of Oatabrh,
our Culuri Ii I in 75 cents) used with ourHjnl ) liiirr (36 cents) Is a radical cure,
nur InhHier (W eetits), for Losn ami
Th iioat IlisKABka and Internal blecillnu Is
invaluable. Our lllm iiintt (W cents), for
Siihk I'll k, etc., should be kept In everrfjiully. um I'lu.iri. cxorl all others. I'raour l'icr to prevent and cure
I'u.its snd I'll ATI Nil.

TheUiteofuur Toilet snd Medleatad
Is t'i.ml Kxlr.ei, whlchls si

guar litre that theyare sutrlor. anddeservo
t eminttdenee of the publle. Sutd by A. J,llt'lll.lMl, Lshlghton.andall Drugnlm.

Prepaied only by
I'OMVM CO.Ill'ANY.

New York and London,
June 7. lt.


